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Barr Must Build Tartar Ball Club 
From Ground Up for League Play

With but a single experi 
enced player in the line-up, 
Torrance high must "build 
from the ground up" to put 
a hardball nine In the Marine 
League race that begins 
March 3. The sole "veteran"

SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LEWELLEN

is Louie Brlgantl, 
the hardball gan

»ho played 
for Tor

rance two yeara ago. Louie 
is Coach Robert Barr's only 
candidate for the shortstop 
position on the Tartar squad. 

But Barr Isn't spending his 
time moaning about the green 
ness of his team. Instead o 
lamenting to the high heavens 
the coach Is going about hi: 
business of building a team ou 
of 12 or 16 recruits. And, altho 
he isn't popping off about th
Tarta prospects the dia
mond this spring, he Is hopeful 
that the revival of real baseball 
here will contribute toward ou 
standing teams in the next fe

"You can't develop a ball club 
In two months," Barr pointed out. 
"Torrance tried softball last year 
without success. Now Uw boys 
are taking to the hardball game 
with real enthusiasm. We have 
all the equipment necessary to 
meet other squads In the Marine

The Herald's Sport Page

Torrancp Has Another 
Potential Track Great . . .

Bill Stewart, 17-year-old senior, 
ow attending Torrance high 
chool, Is to my way of think 

ing, the great- ___________ 
it field ath- " '•    ""*" 

lete in the 
history of the 
local school. 
Track events 
have had their 
Z a m p erlnis, 
Lucks, Me- 
Faddens, Mer- 
rills, Wertzes, 

! a host
others 8TEWART 

who have put the Tartars 
; map In track, but here Is 
lad who will blaze forth the

ent . . . Read this th 
nail sketch of Bill Stewart

League. All we lack Is Kperl-
encc and we'll get that this 
spring."

Squad Ro«ter Told 
Barr is training a trio of 

pitchers for the mound duties. 
They are Kenneth Perkln, Jim- 
mle Daniels and Dick Hale. Dan 
iels pitched the Tartars' first 
game against Hamilton In the 
L. A. City tournament and was 
nicked for 10 hits while his 
teammates failed to get a safety 
off Hamilton's chuckcr 
and Hale served on th 
against San Pedro and held the 
Pirates to eight hits whlli 
Tartars were collecting flvi

Bill Hicks appears about the 
best bet for catcher with Bill 
Fulton and Roland Justice as re 
serves. Harold Jackson Is hold 
'ing down first base, Jim Daniels 

' *Vcd Hick!,' and Harry Stover 
in the race for the second s 
and Clalr Johnson Is third bi

and figure It out for yo
First of all, young Stewart i: 

i darn good student . . . has 
ill college entrance subjects, and 
maintains an above the aven 
grade in his studies . . . wa; 
to be a journalist. Takes an

i school activities, v 
Commissioner of Athletics 1

ind is serving on 
Student Council this year. Grad- 

ic . . . Lives with 
and Mr.'and Mrs 

Hugh Steadman of Portola avc 
. . . attended Torrance ele 

itary schools . . . This I: 
last year of track for thi 

local school . . . wants to atteni 
one of the following universities 
U. S. C., California, Stanford 01 
Notre Dame.

During Billy's freshman yeai 
he went out for the class "C' 
team, high Jumped 6 ft. 4 in 
and earned his minor lettei 
(Us Sophomore year, he decided 
to try out for the varsity, am 
Increased his jump, over 6 In 
ches to reach 5 ft. 10% In. (o 
the year. At that time Ton; 
Nady was the best jumper ii 
the school and held the iocs 

 d, but saw possibilities I

eva-Novikoff 
f Bluebird Fame 
low With Angels
Baseball fans who will soar 
gin jamming Wrtgley Field art 

oing to eec a former Torrancc 
ghtball pitching ace in actloi 
r the Angels as an outfielder 
'. is possessor of two monikers 
e .first being Louie Neva, thi 
me he played under when hi 
is twirling for the Torranci 
ueblrds when that aggregatloi 
is making softball history back 
1932-33 and 34.

Now as Louie Novlkoff, hi; 
no handle, he will make his de- 
it in Coast League hardball 
ic of the outstanding prospects 
the whole circuit. Judging by 

owing reports coming out 
Angels' "farm" at Po 

Ity, Okte., Novlkoff Is due 
3e a diamond star of the first 

agnltude this summer. He has 
conditioning at Ponca City 

nd Moline during the past t 
ears.

a softball player for t 
orrancc Bluebirds, managed by 
tat ardent sportsman, "Spud' 
lurphy, 'Nova - Novikoff's mali 
lain forte was pitching. Anc 
hat pitching! He did thing! 
Ith the oversized ball that de 
ghted his fans, confounded op 
>oaing batters and amazed vet 

softballers. He was the 
parkplug that shot the li 

to its S. C. title In 1933 
Has Impressive Record

Dowell, Eddie Dawson ant) Jus 
tice.

Home tinmen at City Park
The Tartars' first Marine 'en 

counter will be at the city park 
diamond (where all local games 
Kill bo played I against Gardena 
March 3. Other Marino games 
air: Narbonne at Banning, San 
Pedro at El Segundo. The re 
maining schedule follows:

March 10 Banning at Tor- 
ranee, San Pcdro at Narbonne, 
Cardena at El Segundo.

March 17 Torrancc at Nar 
bonne, San Pedro at Gardena, 
Banning at El Segundo.

March 24 To at San Pe
dro, Gardona at Banning, El Se 
gundo at Narbonne.

March 31 El Segundo at ' 
ranee, Narbonne at Garde 
Panning at San Pcdro.

Trout Curious Flub
PLUMAS NATIONAL FOREST HI 

<U.P.> Trout are much more

young Stewart, so ga
deal of his time to coaching hi

(The only coi 
Stewart has had to date)

red his varsity letter tha 
year. In his junior year with Nad 
still helping the future champioi 
he increased his jump to th 
amazing height of 6 ft. 3', In 
breaking his teammate-coach 
record by 3* inches. And als 
Increasing his jump from th 
previous year by 4% inches, 
his Freshman mark by near! 
one foot in height. Last year be 
sides establishing a new scho 
record in the L. A. Collsetj

Marine league at 6 ft. 1% Inche 
Not satisfied in earning poin 

for his school in high Jui 
and establishing two nev 
ords, Billy was one of the be 
hurdlers In the league, ant 

ponsible for saving the 
reral times during the yea 
3 time for the high hurdl 

IB seconds flat, and

the average fisherman could 
ever be induced to believe, ac 
cording to O. J. El-ickson, Cow 
Hollow miner. Erlckson, in a 
deep sea diving outfit, has been

trout constantly s\ 
his outfit and peer 
the glass openings.

ISO-lows In 28 seconds flat. Th 
year, according to Coach 
Zamperlnl, who will give the 1 
plenty of time (his first rt 
coach), says that Billy will coi 
pete only In the jump, savii 
his energy to try and reall

LaCava's City-school record 
8 ft TVS Inches. If young Stcwa

*ompton Sons 
Yin Inter-City 
lif le Tourney
Nearly 50 spectators attended 

he inter-city Sons of Legion 
me match held last Sunday at 

angc near the city dump off 
L del Amo. Compton's jun-

okle eking recognt
in the Coast League thi 
his talents have turned li 

icr direction hitting. It I 
that baseball mei 
speaking of Novlkoff to 

ay. He's a right-hander an< 
rated one of the most powerfu 

itters seen among rookies i: 
day. The record boo 

Iso bristles with his batting per 
irmances. <T~ 
In 1M7 he played with Pone 

City and finished second in th 
eague for hitting 

' .381, just three points behin 
le winner. This, despite th 
ict that he broki 
ildseason. He slapped out 16

SB' Jump on Mon-Mode Snow

'Ith i
the atch 

i pos-if 897 out of
ilblc 1,000. Montebcllo W! 
md with 888, Harbor City scored 
173 and the Torrance team placed 
'ourth with 816. Whlttier, sched- 
jled to enter the evsnt, failed to 
ippear.

High man for the match was 
Harbor City's William Airey, son 
of M. B. Airey, who was in 
charge of the contest. He shot

192 out of a possible 200. Hugh
anmaiv of Lomita, shooting with 

the Harbor City team, was
id with 191. Local judges \ 

Commander Lyle Doan of 
:e Legion post and G: 

Barkdull.
Show Improvement

District matches arc to be held

le state Sons of Legion 
lurney. The preliminary 
'Sts will be conducted by I 
wording to Airey, who is 19th 

district Legion chairman for the 
s' rifle events.

i showed great improvement 
finding the bull's-eye, and

Bobby Lewellen. 178; Marvin Lee 
168; Dean Barkdull, 166; Lowel 

IbbBcckman, 153, and Charles G
In their first meet wit] 
>r City and Compton Jar 

29, the local team shot'a 771 t 
third place. While the Iocs

showed nprov
amounting to 45 point: 
Lee uppod his acore 56 points  
from 112 to 168 for the bigg 
individual gain.

  runs In a lei

basi
hit

where you 
nile to get

Last year Novlkoff led the 
eague In hitting while with Mo- 

He piled up a mark of 
367 in 125 games, got 186 hits 
 hich went for a total of 315 
ases, collected 26 doubles, 23 

:rlplcs and 19 home runs.

Patter "Can't Miss" 
LONDON (U.P.) Prof. A. M. 

,ow, who has never played golf, 
las Invented a putter with which 
: player cannot miss. Its secret 
H a small lamp fitted to the 
ihaft of the putter which shows 
L red light If the player does 
lot move his club In a straight 
ine with the ball and hole.

Tartars Out of 
L. A. Tournament

Having been eliminated, afte 
two games, In the L. A. City 
tournament, Torrance hlgh'i 
Tartar baseball team is nov 
undergoing a thorough re 
vamping and arduous practice 
preparatory for the Mar 
League diamond season.

Banning IK the only unde 
feated Marine League contend 
er In the tourney and will play 
Blls in the second round to 
morrow. The play - offs 
scheduled for Saturday tr, 
Ing and the final championship 
(runic U set for that after!

Torrance high's pea   green
ill club lost both of Its games 

In the meet, dropping the open- 
to Hamilton 11 to 1 and the 
isolation to San Pedro 10 to 

9. San Pedro Is still In the 
lolatlon bracket. Narbonne 

lost to Gardena and the latter 
i in turn bowed to Fremont.

year (his Senior year) as he did 
in the past . . . you will se 
some real jumping on the Ta: 
tar field . . . Many critics c 
track and field think that li 
Is capable of leaping aroun 
the 6 ft. 7 in. mark this yea 
But that is a lot of space be 
tween the ground and th 
bar . . . Stewart uses the West 
ern roll. Pans of Tc 
all get behind this young local 
lad and, when track season opens 
in April, attend the track meets, 
give him our moral support, anc 
maybe, who
haw [other nber thi

ntng Olympic games tean

SPRING TONICS
A Back East after hard winters it is the custom tP take a Spring 
Tonic to get the body functioning properly after the rigors of zero 
weather and close confinement.

  And it's the same with motors . . . everywhere. They need a "Spring 
Tonic" too, occasionally after hard driving. If your car stems sluggish, 
bring it to us for scientific treatment. We have the knowledge and 
precision equipment required to properly diagnose the trouble quickly 
and precisely and we'll soon put your car on » "balanced diet" for 
healthy performance and longer life. i

Gene & Ed 
AUTO ELECTRIC

l)M CabrUlo Ave. Telephone 239

tin; the lakeoff at the 
petition won by 

The hill Is made of steel, 182 
l«et bleb. «» fU*fc to »«*f »*»'« "« '««'  Th<!   ""' ta c™£** 
fc* »J.tU»or. *t to «*** »», in. warm wn, like ttey wort* »t 

« k»U came.

SP1RELLA FOUNDATION GARMENT
MADE TO MEASURE 

Sold Exclusively in Torrance by ...

MRS. IRMA TREZISE
2019 ARLINGTON AVENUE PHONE 690-VV 

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER DELIVERY

Zamperini Will Defend Title 
at LB. Relays March 18 IF...

By ROBERT LEWELLEN
Because the event cracks open the 1939 track season in 

Southern California, Coach Dean Cromwell has attached a 
condition to Louie Zamperini's appearance in the Long 
Beach Relays as defender of his 1933 invitational mile title. 

Despite considerable ballyhoo emanating from the beach 
ity which featured the Torrance- L 
lash's "entry" in the Retoys.The 

»ld learned this week that 
iperini has not signed a per 
il application to compete in 
March 18 event, 
sre's the* story as it stands 

oday:
Louie will defend his title and 
le impressive trophy he won

he Rldi

Relay

pering 4:22 last ye
wins, Wayne and 
as don't enter, 
ts to race at the 
Cromwell, whose

of tr: and

Excessive Handicap 
Keeps Zamperini 
Out of Oxy Meet

Lowest price in years! 
Usually costs M.75! Your 
mattress completely renovat 
ed .... and sterilized .... 

 picked.
Mattress called 
for and delive 
Phone us Satur 
day .... DolU 
Day only!

El Prado Furniture Co.
1216 EL PRADO 

Phone 1067

$050

! ield events has earned hin 
title "Maker of Champions,"' 
points out:

Claim "Track Suicide" 
The fact that the Rideouts

season form already; therefore,
If Louie desires to uphold the

inor of the w^Hand.Ws owj>

tend himself, possibly to the 
detriment of his subsequent and

"It would be track suicide for 
Louie to run in the Long Beach 
meet against the Rideouts so 
early In the season," Cromwell 
told Long Beach newsmen late 
last week, The Herald learned. 
Ho pointed out that Zampcrini 
will compete in the event next 
month with the four-man two-

"Scratched" to the extent of 
26 second* which would prob 
ably have forced him to run a 
4:09 mile, Louie Zaniperinl was 
held nut of the U. S. C.-Occt- 
dentai handicap meet last Sat 
urday at Eagle Bock by Coach 
Dean Cromwell. It* was re 
ported tfea.t Louie was ready 
to run when Cromwell pointed 
out that he would have to hit 
Hie low time in order to win.

Because lie is Just rounding 
Into shape for the 19S» dis 
tance campaign, 7, » m p e r I n i 
elected to stay out of the mile

the open mile
don't come west to competi
against him.

No word has yet been receive! 
from the Rideouts and until thei

stands as above: Zamperini from 
U.S.C., but is not entered as an 
individual competitor. M e a n- 
whilc Relay officials are trying 
to get full team entries from 
California, Stanford, Oly 
Club, Fresno

We Bring You

Five Real 
Values

DOLLAR 
DAY

Children's New SHOES REDUCED

Dollar Day Sale! Brand 
lew, quality shoes, 
lizes 2'i-6; «M>-9. Pat 
\nt leather, black, 

n and white kla.

Feowick Shoe Repairing
1420 MARCELINA AVE. 
Across from Post Office

The Torrance Laundry Offers You 

TWO Cleaning Services At Rates That

SAVE YOU
MONEY

MEN'S
SUITS 
O'COATS

 
WOMEN'6
DRESSES
(Plain)
SUITS 
COATS

ROUGH 
DRY
or
Complete 
FAMILY 
FINISH

Most all women need curl- 
Ing irons these days! Hero's 
i chance to buy a GOOD 
ran for little cash! Guar 

anteed. Complete with cord..

THE TORRANCE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING CO. CARSON at BORDER 

Telephone 141

SERVICE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Torrance'a Newest and FinMt Appliance Store! I
  CONTRACTING   LIGHTING I
  REPAIRING   FIXTURES I

El Prado and Sarfori Phone ajs I


